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We havegrownincreasingly
fondof saying
thatwe areaninternational
organization.
Our intemationalism
enriches
ourdiscussions,
but canoccasionally bringwith it acuteculturaldilemmas.
There is, for example,a strong
traditionthatthepresidential
address
contains
weightyreflections
on thedevelopmentof the subject,
sugared
with revealing
autobiographical
reminiscences.
Thesetwinrequirements
maybe quiteacceptable
to Americans,
buttheycreate
severedifficultiesfor yourfirstEuropeanpresident.
It is an inflexiblerulein
Europeanpolite societythat one does not discussbusinessat dinner.
Furthermore,
Englishmen
(in particular)
are alsodisabled
from the second,
autobiographical
requirement:
asiswellknown,theyaresorepressed
thatthey
arequiteunableto talkaboutthemselves,
especially
in public.WhenI shared
thesemisgivings
with-Will Hausman,the guardianof our traditions,he
unhelpfully
pointedout thatscreenings
in the USA of TheFullMon•ythisyear
havecreatedexaggerated
expectations
of thelengths
to whichEnglishmen
will
departfromexpected
behaviorpattemsto pleaseanaudience.
Nonetheless,
we haveagreeda compromise.
I am goingto talk about
someof my vacations
in Americaandelsewhere,
linkingtheseexperiences
to
the Cold War

with

the Soviet Union

that has dominated

the international

politicsof virtuallythewholeof my life.ThatwarbeganwhenI wasborn(in
1947)andendedsometimein the late1980swith an Americanvictory.This
compromise
is not entirelysatisfactory,
in thatthereremainssomerisk that I
maybe immodest
enoughto drawattentionto my personal
rolein America's
globaltriumph.Furthermore,
I alsorisktransgressing
anotherinflexibleruleof
Britishdinnerparties:that one shouldnot discusssex,politicsor religion.
Thereis eventhepossibility
that- if I reinterpret
thecoldwarasonebetween
two systems,
capitalism
and socialism
- I mayevenstrayinto fieldsrelatedto
business
history.But thoseof youwhohavesufferedBritishdinnerpartieswill
knowthattheyareunutterably
dullaffairsunless
onebreakssome
of therules.
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Early Influences

European
attitudes
to America,
atthestartof thecoldwar,oweda great
dealto theirdirectexperience
of Americans
in the hot war thatpreceded
it.
The normalcoincidence
of this conference
with St. Patrick'sDay always
remindsme thatat leastoneEuropean
memberof thisconference
- Patrick
Fridenson
- wasin 1944namedafterthehoped-forIrishAmericanGI whom
hisparents
dreamed
wouldsavehimfromtheconcentration
campintowhich
he wasborn.Therewasnot muchdoubtwhathisgratefulparentsthoughtof
Americans.
However,in thepostwarBritainintowhichI wasborna fewyears
later,attitudesto Americawere more equivocal.
The "specialrelationship"
whichWinstonChurchill
invented
was,indeed,special
andoneaspectof it was
thatit wascloseenoughto permitthe sharpcriticisms
allowedbetweenclose
friends:who do not justhavemutualunderstanding,
but alsosharedhistory,
evenghosts.
I grewupin an atmosphere
notexactly
of anti-Americanism
but
certainlywith a distinctfeelingthat U.S. citizenswere onlythe secondbest
inhabitants of the North American continent.

My Canadian
cousinsfrom Calgary(likethosein Australiaand Hong
Kong)hadbegunfightingin Britain's
warin 1939;I didnothaveanyAmerican
cousins,
butplainly,
if I hadhad,theywouldnothavedonetherightthinguntil
1942.Moreover,whenU.S. GIs did occupythe BritishIsleson theirwayto
heroicdeedson the Normandybeaches
andbeyond,theycreatedsomesocial
tensions.
In lastyear'spresidential
address,
ManselBlackford
drewattentionto
the lackof racialprejudice
amongthe nativesof Belfastnoticedby black
Americanservicemen;
theothersideof thatsyndrome
in my nativeLancashire
wasan antagonistic
localreaction
whenwhiteofficersof blackU.S.regiments
bannedtheirmen from the localpubs,a discrimination
whichseemedquite
unacceptable
amongalliesto ordinaryBritishpeoplelikemyparents.
More generally
I suspect
my fatherunconsciously
reflectedthe antiAmericanism
of envythatbecamecommonglobalcurrency
postwar.He had
perhaps
earliershared
thedislikeexperienced
bymostadultmalesin theBritish
forcesof Americansoldiers
whowere"overpaid,
oversexed,
andoverhere."It
wasnot justtheirmuchhigherpay,butwhatGIs appeared
to be gettingfor the
nylonstockings
to whichtheyhad privileged
access
in the wartimebarter
economy,when differentialrationingwas appliedby nationality
ratherthan
theatre of war. These mild undertones of discontent with Americans were a

leitmotifof my childhood,
reinforced
in politicalcirclesin 1956whenBritain,
France,andIsraelattempted
to stage
whatto theirleaders
at thetimeappeared
to be a kindof premature
versionof "DesertStorm"at Suez;theywere(quite
withoutjustification)
surprised
at America'sabsencefrom that disastrous
engagement.

Thiswascertainly
verydifferentfromtheviewof Russia
with whichI
grewup. The SovietUnionand ks peoplewere simplyunknownto most
Britons,exceptthroughtheincreasingly
stylized
coldwar characterizations
in
the newspapers,
whichon peoplelike me had the oppositeeffectto that
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intended.
I wasskeptical
thata society
soexplicitly
devoted
to socialequality
couldbe quiteasbadasit wasportrayed.
In thematterof socialism
versuscapitalism,
my startingbaggage
in the
ColdWarwasmoreclearcut
thanmy mistyviewof AmericaversusRussia.
It
derivedprincipally
from my socialposition,
whichwasdecidedly
lumpenproletarian,thoughwith a twist that precludedlumpenproletarian
false
consciousness.
Laterin life, asa university
teacher,I oftenencountered
that
kindof invertedsnobbery
thatexultedin playingthegameof asserting
that"I
am moreworkingclassthanyou."It washarmless
fun,but I foundit a very
boringgame:notleastbecause
I couldalways
beabsolutely
certainof winning.
The firststagewas:areyourparents
skilledor unskilled
workingclass?
In the
thirties,cottonworkersin the industrial
revolufion's
heartland
(my lowland
Scottish
ancestors
appearto havemovedto jobsascottonspinners
in Oldham)
may have had skillsof a sort, but by the 1950stheseskillsno longer
commanded
a marketrent;indeedAsiancompetition
soondrovecottonwages
down to levelsthat madethem acceptable
only to Pakistaniimmigrantsto
Lancashire.
My father(wholeft schoolat 12)andmymother(wholeft school
at 14) had eachoccasionally
workedas spinnerand weaverin the cotton
industry,but it wasonlyas a libraryjanitorthat my fatherproducedregular
familyincome;andfor morethanhalfmy childhood
he wasill andproduced
no labourincomeat all:wewereentirelydependant
onwelfarebenefits.
If that
wasnotenoughto wintheinverted
snobbery
competition,
I couldalways
play
my trumpcard:themarriage
certificate
of my paternal
grandparents.
Thisbore
theunmistakable
"X, hermark"against
thenameof mygrandmother,
Lucy.I
ama memberof onlythesecond
generation
of Hannahs
to befullyliterate.
I wouldliketo be tellingyouthisstoryasa prologue
to aninspiring
tale
of personal
triumphoveradversity
of HoratioAlger-like
dimensions,
but,alas,

I wasdeprived
of thatprideandpleasure
by the actions
of a well-meaning
bureaucrat
of the postwarBritishwelfarestate.It is fashionable
to decrythe
socialengineering
initiatives
of suchpeoplethesedays,but I haveneverquite
been able to share these sentiments.1 The reason is that one such nameless

person,administering
the (thencustomaxy)
IQ testto me at the ageof 10,
decided
to re-classify
measmiddleclass.
Theprocess
waspainless,
andsimple:
I wasto traveltenmileseveryweekday
to thebestprivateschool
in Manchester
- Manchester
GrammarSchool- with my faresand fees- and occasional
special
grantsfor clothes
andequipment
- beingpaidentirely
by themunicipal
authorities.

I thusspentmy teenage
yearssuspended
between
twoworlds:homelife
"onthedole"withmyparents,
anda highlyprivileged
daytime
school
lifewith
the scionsof the Manchester
bourgeoisie.
There were a seriesof fine
schoolteachers
who inspiredme (andwhowererepaidby the specialpleasure
mostof us in the profession
stillgetfromsponsoring
socialmobilityin an
t Thoughoneshould
beawareof theluckinvolved.
I livedin a working
class
housing
ghettobordering
a middleclassprimaryschoolcatchment
area,effectively
enjoyingthe
benefits
that"busing"
waslaterto promise(if notdeliver)
in othercontexts.
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educational
worldweuncomfortably
recognize
asequally
capable
of promoting
socialexclusion).
I foundnothingstrangein the apparendy
schizophrenic
experience:
thedividedlifewas,afterall,theonlylifeI knew.My parents
were
unwaveringly
supportive,
evenwhenmyprivileges
distanced
me fromthemin
life experiences,
if not emotionally.
Indeed,theyoftenseemed
to be livinga
surrogatelife: experiencing
throughme the opportunities
that they had
themselves
missedin anearliersociety
disfigured
by stronger
classbarriers.
2
The objectiverealityof my family'seconomicconditionremained;
indeedmyperceptions
of it wereaccentuated
bythepainfulcontrasts
withthat
of thedistincdy
attractive
life I observed
to be ledby my newschoolfellows.
I
havereada lot sincethosedaysaboutthecauses
of poverty(it is,afterall,one
of the centralpreoccupations
of the socialscientists
andeconomic
historians
whoseworldI joined),butI feartheviewsthatmostclosely
matched
myown
in the 1960swerethoselateropinedbyRichardNixon:"what'swrongwith the
poor is that theyhaveno money."I sawthe remedyfor this situation
with
starkerclaritythansuchlaterarmchair
commentators.
The nostrums
of social
democrats
- taxationandwelfaxist
redistributions
- werefine,butI alreadyhad
a vagueunderstanding
that distribution
was also,in someway, relatedto
production.
Hencetheappealof socialism:
by takingcontrolof themeansof
production,
my class(forno onehadtoldme thatI hadbeenre-classified
and
it tookme sometimeto realizeit) wouldgetthefullfruitsof theirlabourand
theotherguyswouldnothavewhatwaspatently
farmorethantheydeserved.
It seemed
clearto methatnationalization
of themeansof production
wasone
of themorehumanewaysavailable
to relievethebourgeoisie
of theirill-gotten
gains.I expressed
it asmemberof the LabourParty,andwasdisappointed
whenLabourgovernments
tookonlyoneindustry
everycoupleof yearsinto
stateownership.
The otherlinksbetweenproduction
and distribution
- the incentive
effects,
for example
- troubled
menotonejot at thattime.How couldpeople
enjoying
sucha nicelifeasthebourgeoisie
possibly
lackincentive?
I suppose
I
stillfindattractive
a somewhat
genderRawlsian
versionof "ThirdWay"equal
opportunity
social
democracy,
though,
asRawls's
criticshavepointedout,not
everyonefindsit as intuitivelycompelling
as those,like myself,who have
direcdyexperienced
quasi-Rawlsian
uncertainty
abouttheirposition,
exante.
Oxford

and the Soviet Union

The glorious
politicalconfidence
of socialist
youthwasreinforced
by
the later 1960sexperience,
when I graduated
to the studentworld at the
University
of Oxford.Again,allmyfeeswerepaid,for fouryears,together
with
full scholarships
to coverlivingcosts.My own annualincomeas a student
exceeded
my parents'jointincomefrom unemployment
benefit:the British
welfarestatedid not re-classify
peopleby halves!Oxfordwas,of course,a
wonderfulplaceto study(withKeithThomas,PeterDickson,Max Hartwell,
2They hadboth left schoolearlyfor economic,not scholastic
reasons.
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and HrothgarHabakkukamongmy teachers),
but k was also a place
tantalizingly
poisedbetweenpast and future.One might (literally)have
breakfastwith RobertGraves(discussing,
byethe bye,the FirstWorld War)
andchoosebetweenheatingthe ForeignSecretary
at the Unionor goingto
Londonwith Americans
(liketheyoungRhodesSchohr,WilliamClinton)to
demonstrate
against
theVietnamWar at theAmericanEmbassy
in Grosvenor
Square.
We neveractually
broughta government
to its knees(asour French
student
colleagues
virtually
did),buttheheadymixtureof personal
andpolitical
liberation
thatourjoyous1960spseudo-anarchism
expressed
seemed
universal
andinevitably
destined
to succeed.
Two of our slogans
givethe flavor:"dgfince
dedgfindre"
(it is forbidden
to forbid)andthesimplestatement
of ourobjectives
"tuttoe subito"
(everything,
andnow!)MickJagger,
not longout of hisstudent
daysat LSE,andouricon,wassinging
"StreetFightingMan,"andwe believed
ourfightwouldchangetheworld.
Even in that dottilyeuphoricworldof sixtiesstudentlife, I retained
somesenseof the concreteandthe achievable.
Perhapsthat is what separates
out the business
andeconomic
historianor the business
strategy
teacherfrom
the economist
or the socialscience
theorist!In my case,it wasreflectedin a
determination
to seefor myselfwhatlife waslikein the two mainprotagonists
of the ColdWar. My curiosity
turnedto thewaythatpeoplelivedin the two
greatrivaleconomic
systems
represented
by thetwogreatSatans
of thetime.I
saytwo, for we werenot fooledby Russia's
supportof Vietnam(good)into
ignoringthe evidence
of its own totalitarian
repression
(bad);we werejusta
little too easilyinclinedto equatethe latterwith the "repressive
tolerance"
withinWesternpoliticalsystems.
("Repressive
tolerance"
wasthe phrasewe
appliedto thepoliceon the (vastmajorityof) occasions
whentheydidnotuse
CSgasor bulletsagainst
us.)
Arrangements
to travelto Russia
wereeasyto make,for the Communist
Partyof the SovietUnionwaskeento attractstudentleadersto its campand
offeredall-expenses-paid
trips,usually(unless
onewasconsidered
a particularly
valuable
catch)in returnfor a weekor soof teaching
Sovietstudents
English.I
signed
up for a three-week
tripand(thisbeingthecoldwar)wascalledintothe

ForeignOfficefor a precautionary
briefingby an officerof MIr (theBritish
secretservice),
basedon de-briefings
of earlierstudent
visitorsanddisarmingly
fullof commonsense
advice.Onlyat theendwasone,rathercasually,
informed
that as a potentialBritish leaderin future (it was assumedthat Oxford
historians
weredestined
for the civilserviceor highpolitics),
onemightbe
sexually
propositioned
and shouldrememberthat a camerawaslikelyto be
concealed
in the bedroom,in readiness
for futureblackmailuse.The entrapmentwaslikelyto be modifiedappropriately
if homosexuality
wasone'staste
(for thiswasthe timewhenMI6 wasuncovering
suchproclivities
among
doubleagents
theKGB andtheyemployed.)
Thusforewarned
andforearmed,
I boldlysetoff asa coldwarriorto theeast.
The outwardtripacross
Europe- byboattrainacross
theChannel,
then
via BerlinandWarsawacross
morefrontiersthatonecanpossibly
imaginein
present-day
Europe- endedon therailwaystationplatformin BrestLitovsk,
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whereI was greetedby Lara. (If the KGB had conducted
research
on my
proclivities,
it was impressive:
Lara bore a strikingresemblance
to her
namesake
in RobertBolt'schssic1965movie,Dr. Zhivago).
Therewastheusual
eclectic
andhighlyprivileged
touristwhirl- the Bolshoi,the Hermitage,
the
Kremlin,theZagorsk
monastery
- beforeweendedupin Tallinn,thecapital
of
Estonia,whereI wasto undertake
theteaching
thatwasto payfor my tripand
where Lara was chairman of a Komsomol branch.

It wasa curiously
inappropriate
placefor anysensible
Russian
bureaucratto senda pryingforeignobserver,
for theEstonians
stillremembered
being
independent
andthe students
I taughthadno difficultyin gainingaccess
to
information
aboutthewestviatheradiofromnearbyHelsinki(Estonian
being
veryclosemsticUy to Finnish).My Russian
hostess
wasalsorefresgly
frank abouther positionas an ethnicRussian,
considered
by the native
Estonians
asanalienoccupier
andnotentirely
happyin beingcastin thisrole.
Everything
thatwassaidby Russians
andEstonians
wasguardedly
coded,but
the drift of it, evenat this 6me when the mechanismsof Stallhistcontrolwere

stilllargelyintact(butonlyintermAttenfly
used)wasunmistakable.
Theyhappily
colluded
in my interpretation
of CharlesDickens'works,whichtheyhadbeen
set as the storyof the Victorianbourgeoisie's
exploitationof the British
workingclasses.
Substitute
theCPSUfor theBritishbourgeoisie
andonecould
havequiteseriousdiscussions
aboutwhetherthe partyintendedto promote
privilegeor equality,
whetherthe compromises
it madein orderto do sowere
legitimate
andmanyotherissues
whichwouldotherwise
havebeentaboo.
The need to talk in code was not attractive to a student who

had

experienced
the headyfreedomsand self-indulgent
licenseof 1960sBritish
debate.Moreover,the Sovieteconomy
was surprisingly
technologically
and
organizationally
backward,
ff one lookedat department
stores,restaurants,
hotels,or discotheques,
ratherthan spumiks.I alsofelt distinctlyuncomfortablethat I (andmy privileged
hostess)
couldwalkto the front of queues
thatordinary
workingpeoplehadformedfor hours.Thiswasnota society
that
I foundeasyto admireand I couldnot understand
at all how earlierBritish
economic
touristson the left, like theWebbs,hadbeenso naivelyoptimistic
aboutit. For me, theCommunist
Partyhierarchy
wassimplyan exoticvariant
of the oppressor
classin my own society:
exploiters
of ordinarypeople,but
exploiters
who hadmisappropriated
a rhetoricwhichhadattractive
egalitarian
overtones
but litfiepolicyrelevance.
If I hadanythoughts
that I mightbe a
communist,
ratherthansocialist,
the Russian
govemment's
subsidizing
of my
trip theredid nothingto confm'nthem.
A Trip to the United States

Travel to the other sidewas a litfie more challenging:
the U.S.
government
issued
J2 studentvisas,givingtherightto workin Americafor a
limitedme, but providedno otherassistance.
Someaspects
of the process
of
admission,
it is true,weredepressingly
similarto thoseofferedby SovietRussia.
Perhaps
borderguardsor immigration
officialshaveto be broadlythe samethe
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world over. One expectedat the Russianborder questionslike "Are you
carrying
anti-Soviet
literatureor morethanonebible?"andperhapsthe U.S.
I•ation
Service's
"Areyou,or haveyoubeen,a memberof theCommunist
Party?"couldbe considered
parfor thecourseon theAmericanside.Butwhen
the U.S. officialsasked"areyou,or haveyoubeena massmurderer?"
Europeanfirst-timers
usuallynervously
wondered
whatanti-social
behaviorthey
couldhavebeenobserved
perpetrating
in thearrivalshallto giveriseto these
suspicions.
However,thenatureof thegame- andthecertainty
thattheofficer
wasnotreallylistening
to theresponse
- became
clearer,
withthequestion
"Is
it yourintentionto overthrow
thegovemment
of theUnitedStates
by force?"
Observing
thattheofficials
appeared
to carryguns,I resisted
thetemptation
to
reply"It'sthesolepurpose
of myvisit."I wasadmitted
to theBigApple.

If the ColdWar hadbeenwonon thebasisof a comparison
of my
respective
first daysin the SovietUnion and America,it would havebeen
curtains
forAmerica,
for I thenhadanexperience
whichremains
etchedonmy
memory.I mademy way fromJFK to Manhattanandcheckedinto a student

hostelin theLowerEastSide,recommended
by the standard
student
guides.
Somewhat
wearyfromthejourney,
I grabbed
a tunasaladon ryeandwentto
bedearlyat 10p.m.,withoutunpacking.
At 2 a.m.I wasawoken
bythewarden
of the hostel,a PuertoRicanAmerican,angrilygesturing
me to get up,
brandishing
a shotgun
and screaming,
amonginaccurate
remarksaboutmy
parenthood
andpolitics,thatI had"dishonored
theimageof Our LordJesus
Christ."Fromtheinitialconfused
images
of halfsleep,
it emerged
thatduring
thenightsomeone
haddefaced
an iconof Christwhichhungin the stairway;
for reasonsthat remainedunclear,it had been decidedthat I was the miscreant.

Pushedforwardby the butt of a gun,hastilygrabbing
my luggage,
I was
unceremoniously
ejectedinto the steamy,
dark,andthreatening
LowerEast
Sidein the earlyhoursof the morning,amidremarksaboutthe ultimate
punishment
thattheAlmightywouldassuredly
inflicton me.

I foundeventhe officially
sanctioned
versionof Christianity
in the
Zagorsk
monastery
distinctly
moreappealing
and,likemanyEuropeans,
have
often sincewondered
as muchat the extremes
and strength
of Christian
ideology
in Americaas at the ineffectiveness
of officialencouragement
(or
discouragement)
of it in Europe.Ultimately
the explanation
of thismarked
difference
betweenAmericaand WesternEuropeseemsmost plausibly
explained
by standard
modelsof monopoly
versuscompetition:
the competitiveassortznent
of American
Cb_ristianities
promoted
growthanddiversity,
while in WesternEuropestate-sponsored
religionwas the most effective
vehicleforpromoting
theagnosticism
thatismorepervasive
there.
Bettersides
of American
Christianity
- andAmerican
society
in general
- wererevealed
to me in the 12,000milesof Greyhound
busrideswhichI
endured
in thenexttwomonths,asI triedto suppress
theaftertaste
of initial
impressions
andsee"all"of America
in onetrip.Workingasa busboyin
Ken'sRestaurant
in CopleySquare
in Boston(evenunderthetutelage
of the
Irish American waitress from the South Side who seemed to have absorbed a

certainviewof Englishmen
thatI neverfoundin Ireland)was,for a student
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newlyimpoverished
by the transatlantic
air fare, a welcomeintroductionto
Americaneconomicopportunity,
aswell asto its downside.
Somestereotypes
wereconfirmed.Greyhoundbuseshadmorethantheirfair shareof Vietnam
veterans,
not all of themmentallycoherentor physically
whole.In the SouthI
experienced,
withthepainedembarrassment
of anuncomprehending
outsider,
the refusal of white restaurant workers to serve black customers. Yet for all its

faultsandfailings,
America- eventhe bluecollarandyoungAmericaI then
experienced
(verydifferentfrom,yetsharing
a lotwith,theAmericaof Boston
Brahminsandbusiness
historians
withwhomI laterbrushed
shoulders)
- wasa
placeI was comingto love for its variety,ks openness
and ks optimism.
Revealed
preference
is a tellingprinciple:
observe
whatpeopledo ratherthan
whattheysay.Sincemy firsttwoventures
to themainprotagonists
in the Cold
War, I have returned to America some 59 times, to Russiatwice.
Intellectual

Influences

I can trace some of the themes of the two decades of academic work

that followedfrom my firststepson the Ph.D. treadmillat the ageof 21 to
theseearherexperiences.
Ridingthe Greyhound
busacrossthe interminable
cornfields

of the midwest

left one in no doubt

that American

material

resourceswere different from those in Europe; American industrial
comparisons
alsobecamea constantthemein my academic
work.
As a youngPh.D. in Oxford,I wroteto the gumsof the dayaboutthe
ideasI had for comparing
big business
mergersin the U.S. and UK; many
neveranswered,
butAlfredD. Chandler,
Jr.replied,saying
thathewassoonto
be in Oxford for the yearandwe shouldtalk. I then first experienced
his
scholarly
dedication
andwasexcited
andinspired
byit. Herewassomeone
who
couldexplainto mecapitalism's
success
(thoughI wasstillsomewhat
reluctant
to admitits success
untilI grewevenolder).My P,
aCeoftheCorporate
Economy
owesa lot to Chandler,and the yearI laterspentat the HarvardBusiness
Schoolwith his business
historygroupwas one of the most intellectually
stimulating
of my life. It is perhaps
hardto conveyto our youngermembers
how muchthe wholeprofession
owesto Chandler.
By example,
he almost
single-handedly
taughtusthatthickdescription,
basedon a fewkeycasestudies
andbroadersamples
surveyed
morelightly,couldbe the basisof challenging
newgeneralizations.
I havelatercometo theview- perhaps,
no longercontroversial
- that
Chandler's focus is too narrow and that the metric of his intemafional

comparisons
is fundamentally
misconceived,
but neitherof thesequalifying
observations
shouldblindus to Chandler's
fundamental
greatness.
If we now
seedifferently,
it is only because
we standon his powerfuland generous
shoulders.
As thoseof youwhohaveglimpsed
theearlydraftsof hisproposed
new bookon postwarAmericawill alsoknow,his energyand dedication
is
unfailingyearsafter formal retirement.We may well soon see another
masterpiece
thatwillputtheproductivity
(andtheoutputquality)
of manyof us
to shame.
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There were of course,many other intellectualinfluences.Don
McCloskey
(ashethenwas)taughtmeto relishargument.
ThomasP. Hughes
as muchin evidencein Europeas in Pennsylvania
- appearedwhen I was
writingon Britishelectricity
andI directlyexperienced
the stimulus
of his
distinctive
visionof thehistoryof technology.
His international
comparisons
of
technicalandsocialsystems
in Germany,Britain,andthe USA in Networks
of
Powerwill be one of the more enduringcontributions
to the historyof
technology.
Dan MacGill- alsoat Pennsylvania
but in theWhartonSchooltaughtme aboutpensions,
with someof the resultsappearing
in Inventing
Retirement.
At home,GeorgeRichardson
andEdith Penrosewereteachingme
the rudimentsof the resource-based
theoryof the firm, decades
beforeDavid
Teeceandothersdeveloped
it moresystematically
in America.Britishbusiness
historians
like Theo Barker,DonaldColeman,and Bill Readeralsogaveme
opportunities
to work with them at Cambridge
and LSE, and in turn, we
widenedthat opportunity
to scholars
like GeoffreyJones,DavidJeremyand
(oneof Tom Hughes'Ph.D.sfrom America)JonathanLiebenau.
As with the
earlierresearch
centerin entrepreneurial
historyat Harvard,thefounders
of the
Business
HistoryUnit haveall dispersed,
but- aswith the Harvardcenterwhat a diaspora!
Only Liebenauamongthe Business
HistoryUnit's initial
founders
remains
at LSE,andheteaches
technology
applications
in developing
countries,
notbusiness
history.
He did,however,
in 1991,for me symbolically
marktheendof SovietRussia,
whenI sawhisphotograph
on thetankin front
of theRussian
parliament,
standing
nextto BorisYeltsinasYeltsinresisted
the
coupagainstGorbachev.
Real Businessand BusinessHistory

I have,overthe lastten years,strayed
disgracefully
from the scholarly
straightandnarrowand,muchearlier,I alsostrayedfrom socialism.
The fall
wasconsummated
with the foundation
in 1986of the privateconsultancy,
LondonEconomics,
by several
Britisheconomists.
RobinCohen(theLSEBusiness
HistoryUnit'smostsuccessful
graduate!)
wasitsfirstemployee
(andlatermanaging
director).
Surprisingly,
in Thatcherite
Britain,my purelyantiquarian
interestin electricutilities(I had writtena
narrow, scholarlybusinesshistory, Ekctridfybe•re Nationalisation,
which
described
howpre-1947Britishutilitiesworked)broughtmeintothe firm at its
foundation
andwewonthemandate
to advise
on electricity
privatization.
We
successfully
persuaded
the government
to splitup the nationalized
monolith
and allowcompetition
in generation,
with verticallydisintegrated,
regulated
distributioncompanies.
The massivefall in real electricitypricesand the
takeover
of someutilitiesbymoreefficientU.S.onessuggest
wewereright,but
didnotgofarenough
in stimulating
competition.
LondonEconomics,
meanwhile,
rapidlydiversified
andbecamewhatit
is today;thelargest
independent
economic
consultancy
in Europe,with offices
alsoin Tokyo,Boston,andMelbourne.
It is a fascinating
business
to be a nonexecutive
directorof: rapidlygrowing
andvirtual(a reportfor aJapanese
client
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on energyderegulation
in Californiamaywell be writtenin Australiaand
charged
fromLondon).! alsobecamethenon-executive
directorof a Dutch
insurance
company,
assuchcompanies
stroveto becomemoreglobal.
To actually
appearto be associated
with realbusiness
is, of course,a
gravemistakein academia,
asit is to appearwillingto run a research
unit or
department.
! was,nonetheless,
clearthat! hadgot into the business
for the
academic
studyof management,
not the management
of academics
(thathad,
afterall,beencorrectly
likenedto "herdingcats").However,resolution
canbe
subverted.
My colleagues
ambushed
me whenmy defenses
werelow and I
agreedin 1995to becomepro-director
of the LondonSchoolof Economics,
accidentally
endingup, in 1996-97,as actingdirector,•before the great
sociologist,
TonyGiddens,accepted
thedirectorship.
! couldreadilyenthuseat lengthabouttoday'sLSE and aboutTony
Giddens(who appearedas a model for business
historiansin one of our
conference
papershst year),but timeis runningshort,solet me justleaveyou
with onesimpleLSE imageof theendof thecoldwar.The occasion
waslunch
withGeorgeSoros- an LSE alumnus
- lastyear.Herewasan EastEuropean
refugeewho arrivedin Britainin the 1940sand,aftera poverty-stricken
life in
postwarLSE, becameoneof capitalism's
richestmen,famously
returninghis
westernwealth to the east in scholarships
for Russiansand other East
Europeans
to studyin BritainandAmerica.He talked- asherecentlyhasmore
publicly- abouthowhe felt some
restrictions
on international
financialmarkets
werenecessary
andhe reflected
on LSE in thedaysof PopperandHayek.My
own more modestodysseyof discovery
and changingperspectives
flooded
backinto my memoryas! listened
to thisbroad-minded
capitalist.
It wasclear

why our subjectis so fascinating
and varied.! reallymust stopbeinga
bureaucrat,
snatching
accidental
glimpses
of real business,
and get back to
criticalbusiness
historysomeday.4

a The bestAmericantranslation
of the termswouldbe pro-director=provost
and
director=president.
4LeslieHannahrecendy
became
deanof theCityUniversity
Business
School,
London;

butthereishopeforhimin business
histoxy
yet.

